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AGE AND TITLE KEEP
COUNT FROM HIS GIRL

(I'nltrd 1'rrM Leased Wire.

Toklo, Jan. 29. Count Tnnaka,
mnUter of tho Imperial household
tondy aubmlttod to tho domanda of
tho prcsn nnd tho nobility, anl
agreed to break oft hla ongagomont
to marry Mlas Ko Kobayashl, n plo-bla- n,

Tho nowapapors arraigned Tnnaka
both on account of tho dlfforonco In

rank between him nnd tho girl nnd
bocaiiBO of tho groat dlfforonco In
ngca, ho being G7 nnd sho 20 years
old. Thoro la blttor feeling n gal net
nlllnncen between tho nobility and
tho ploblnnn, which baa boon rather
frequent of late.

Tho count appear heart brokon
becauao of tho loas of his brldo, and
tho young woman threatens to

roparaton.
O'

ltllAUIMNfJ TUB 81'OT.

It Can Uo Done, So Scores of Salem
i"fl.iii Ray.

To cure an aohlng bnck.
Tho pains of rheumatism,
The tlrod-ou- t foellngs.
You miiBt ronoh tho spot got at

tho cause.
In most cases 'tis tho kldnoys.
Donn't Kidney Pills nre for tlw

kidnejs
V A Sutton. 1125 Wallor utruwt,

Snlem, Or., says: "Kor ten or twolvo
years rheumatism nnd kldnoy troubU
wnB tho plaguo of my life, nnd two
or throe times I was laid up on ac-

count of tho severo pains In my back
I could hardly movo, owing to the
iTmenoss anl had to leavo nly farm
and come Into tho elty to doctor fot

tho trouble. Nothing soomod to bring
mo moro than tomporary relief, nnd
I was In bad shape when I went to
Dr. Stono'u drug store and proourol
Doan's Kldnoy Pllle. My limb,
would scar col y support me, and I

could only get around with tho great-
est difficulty. Doan's Kldnoy Pills
bonoflttol mo at onco, an J whon 1

had used three boxes I was fro
from every symptom of my old
trouble, nnd my hoalth wu bettei
than It had been In years. Doan s
Kldnoy Pills aro tho best kldnoy rem- -

ody I ovor used."
For sale by all dealers. Prlco 50

jcerttH, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo,
!New ork. sole agents for the Unite J

States.
Hemembor tho jiarae--Do- an

and tako no other.
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YE LIBERTY
Lady Athlete

Returning Good for Evil

Looking for the Baldhead

Persistent Creditor

Son-in-La- w's Nightmare

Boys' Larks

Eccentricities of a Wheel

Song "Sunbean," by Miss Evelyn Woods
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MEXICANS THREATEN
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

It nlted 1'rcii I.caicd Wire
Los At gelcs, Cal., Jan. 29. Dotoo-tlvo- s

today nro trying to dlacovor tho
Identity of tho author of letters con
talnlng throats to kill United Stated
District Attornoy Oocnr Lawlor. Tho
lottero havo been sont to tho attor-noy-goiior-

who ordorod tho Invootl-gatlo- n.

Tho throats wero evidently made
by nome rabid sympathizer of tho al-

leged Mexican revolutionists, who
wero tmprlsonod horo, no ono of the
letters otatoo:
. "You know what hnpponod to
Henoy. If you don't turn tho Im-

prisoned pntrlotn looso you will got

what ho did, only worse"
In nnothor lottor Lawlor Is assured

that ho Is bong shadowed, nnd that
ho will bo aBsnaslnatcd If ho persists
In prosecuting the Moxlcans,

"I havo not tho slightest porsonal
fear of thojo porsoni." said Lawlor
today. "Tho lottors you rofor to I

sont to tho ntttornoy-gonor- al merely
to acquaint my superiors ns to tho

of sympathizers with tho
threo Moxloanp.

"Many apponls hnve been sent to
Washington on behalf of tho mon,
nnd I hav trlod to show tho exact
land tnkon by tho local ofllolnlt In

M'urliiK rumovnl of the defendants
to Arizona. Tho United States Is

soeklng to havo thorn tried In lb
Arlzonn courts for an nllogod viola
tion of our neutrality laws In mtMnit
on foot nn armed oxpmlltlon ngaitiMl

a friendly country. I havo only donu
my duty as--n proseouting olllcer."

FATHER ARRESTED
FAMILY STARVING

ll'iilttxl I'reiia l.tami Wlre.l
San Jose, Cal., Jan. 29. Tho wife

and thret llttlo children of Vlotor
Sopulyedn. suspooted of a murdor in
Willows, nre In a local hospital ta-da- y

In h pn carious condition from

by neighbors nlmoU mm- -

peuullMs and helpltrss

A disease

I

TASTE IS SURE
STOMACH GUIDE

llnromotcr AVHlcli Never Fnllf,
Thougli Seldom Dcllovcri.

"Tasto is tho direct guide to tho
utomarh; and tho tasto buds aro con-

nected by tho nerves with tho stom-

ach Itsolf, so that thoy represent iti
health or disorder. If tho stomach
or Ub juices arn out tone, the blood
In formontod by a chango In the

or ncld condition, and thoao
reach tho mouth both directly and
Indirectly.

"Tho taato buds nro In tho tonguo
nnd nro mounted by halrllko projec-
tions called papillae; thoy cover ths
surfaco the tonguo."

"When you tasto thoso buds rls
up and nbsorb tho liquid; lufotui th
norvos; tho toll tho stomach,
nnd tho rood la ncoptablo or not, Just
ns the stomach fools."

Tho nbovo romark tasto
from eminent uthorlty nnd sim-

ply explains why whon ono smelli
cooking oi sees food one thinks hi
can eat, but when lis tnstes he learnt
the stnuHMh Is out of huBlnosi.

Tu Hit person who cuiinot tasto
aright, who relishes no food, nnd
liupo foroes hluiMlf to oat, Stuarts
Dys.sla Tablets hold the suorxt
of uJi)ab)o oHtlng, porfeot dlgwtloi
and i one wed general health.

Most pooplo wait until stout
mill i'i eomplotoly' sickened bofoirt

Ibluk seilously of attesting na-

ture.
When your tasto for food Is lost It

Is n cortaln sign the stumneji nood
attention. Stuart's Dyspepilu Tab-

lets ours mich stomaehs. Thoy
sweetness breath, gas-tri- e

Juices, enrich ths blood nnd glv .

tbe stamaoh tho strength and rent

iistsnry to gonoral duty.
Korty thousand physlalana use

Ktunrt's Dyvpepila Tablets, and evory

starvation. When thoy wsr found Ldrugg' cnrrls them In stock; prlco
they wer

nerves

comps

their

tliwy

renew

BOp nr box. Send us yir name
Gousolouo for lack of food. A roast- - Hd address, and we will sond you a
ed pumpk'n bad been their only food trial iHtckag free by mail. AddrfrM
sisco last Tuesday. ! ' A. Stuart Co. UO Stuart Illdg ,

Sopulvedu was arrested on suspl- - MarnliRll. Mleh.

flon that n hat found near the body o
I 'if William Thurston, a groosr. whP.Trw llrokn Jlu Win- -

Suns muideiod at Willows, belonged ' Th Oregon Klootrlc lUlwny sys--

ii him. He has been In prison sJuo ("in was put out of commission for
Tuesdny nnd his family was left) about four hours yostorday nftor- -

great deal of In this

of

of

on
an

of

noon as tho rosult of a largo tra
falling across tho high tension wire
and disconnecting tho power. The

world oou Id bo conquered If It wero tree fell over the main wire no.v
posslblo for the surgeons to umpii-- ! Iluttovlllo. nnd It was somotlmo be-tat- o

the Imagination. fore the linemen rould locate tho
, o trouble.

Sees Mother Grow Vouug. I .. o u
A better thing than to cry over

"It would be hard to overstate tbe'apllt milk Is to got busy and pall
wonderful change In my mother anothor cow.

since she began to ubo Electric Jilt-- 1 ,.

tors," writes Mrs. W. U Qllpatrlck I Lame Shoulder,
of Danforth, Me. "Although past 70

, This Is a common form of muscu-sh- e

seems really to be growing lar rheumatism. No Internal treat-youn- g
'again. Sho suffered untold mont Is needed. Apply Chsmber-miser- y

from dyspepsia for 20 years, j Iain's Liniment freely twice a day
At last she could neithor eat, drink, and n quick euro Is cortaln. This
nor sleep. Doctors gave her up and llnlmont has proven especially valu-n- il

remedies failed till Electric lilt-- able for musular and chronic rheu-te- rs

worked such wonders for her matlsm, and Is sure to give quick
They lnvlgorato nil vital lief. Chamberlain's Liniment Is

cure Liver and Kidney so most excellent for sprains and
troubles, Induce steep, linpsrt bruises. Price, 25 cents, lurge w
strength and appetite Only 60c at SO cents. For sale by Dr Stones
J U Perry's drug store. drug store.
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